Wheel
People
CRW Spring Century

Banquet '9O - ThursdaY, APril 19
socialize and we will begin dinner at 7:15.
Take out your checkbooks and send

Come one, Come all, Come and show
your support! It's the dme of year we show

g13.50 per person to Don Blake, 1 Gleason
Road,Bedford, MA01730. ELEASEIiEIID
ENQW, after April 5th it could be loo late!
So don't forget - we want to show our fellow
members how much we care.

our appreciation to those members who have
helped our club in some srpecial way.
The Banquet will be held atThe Yangtze
River Restaurant at 21 Depot Square, Lex-

ington. Themenu consistsof anall-you-caneat buffet with a wide variety of delectable
dishes to temptyour palate. Comeat6:30!o

The evening includes a short summary
a look lo the future, and a drawing
for some grmt prizes donated by our triendly
local shops.

of 1989,

Earth Day is Our DaY
SnndaY, Aptllz2
CRW Members are PlaYing an acdve
and important pan in Earth Day on Sunday,

April 22. Rides and activides are in
works. You want to be there! Please
enclosed insen for details.
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ITDM TACGING FOR SELLERS AT E:rs AM

7:30
9:30
9:30
10:30

Registration Fee: Member is $6
Non-member is 57

Ride Leaders: Gregory and DonnaRoche
Ride Overview: The lust half Ekes you
through Wellesley, Needham, Dover,
Westwood, Norwood, Canton, Stoughton,
Easton, Norton, Taunton, and Dighton Rock
State Park. The century winds its way back
rhough Dighton, Rehoboth, Attleboro, Nor-

ton, Mansfield, N. Atdeboro, Plainville'
Wrentham, Norfolk, Medfield, Dover'

10:00

Ari

r,oo pt'r

12

sag wagon, af@r-ride party,

LAW or

CRW ride patch.
Look for a pre-regisFation form in next
month'sWheelpeople.

SATURDAY,APRTL 28, 1990

RI,IY

miles)
miles)
Ha.lf centuy (50 miles)
Quarter century (25 miles)

Century (100
Metric century (62

limited

SPORTING GOODS

^
dl

Start Tim€s:

F€€ ltrcludes: Arrowed rou@s, queue she€l

SPORTING GOODS TAG SALII

t t^4,o @

Wben: Sunrlay, May 20
Start: Wellesley High School

Needham, and WellesleY.

The Big Event
BICYCI,FI

the

see the

Sunday, MaY 2O

MtLEs

35.
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Book Report
The B ic y c I e C o tun u t i n g B o o kby Rob

325-BrKE

Van der Plas

The Charles River Wheelmen is a group ol active adult bicyclists

tlat

sponsors a year-round

program to promole theenjoymentotcycling. During the regular s€ason - early Spring to late Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, d€signed to be idden at your own pac€. The
routes are arrow€d in advance and th6 leaders stay in ths rear to ensure that nobody gels l€ft
bghind. Our Wntar Rides Program, The Second S€ason, is more informal; the route and paco
ar6 decided by thoss who show up each t\€ek. We also hold social eventrs and olher related

acliviti6s.
Our dues includE memborship in the League ol Ame.ican Whedmen (LAW). CFW
memb€rs receiw Bicycls USA, the LAW magazine, as well as Wheelp€oPle, the Club's
ngwsletter. Address all mail b: The Charlos River Whg€lmen
MA 02165.

'

l9 Chasa Ave. ' West Newton,

Oltlcers and Coordlnators
Presid€nt
Vica-Presid€nt
Secretary
Treasurer
Financs (Chair)
LegalAtlairs (Chair)
Memb€rship
lnlormation
Msrchandise
Publicity
Mileag€

325-1433

Jamis lCng
Vacant
Susan Zorb
Don Blake

783-1382
275-7474
643-4079
648-8468
324-3926
361-5273
547 -2003
(508) 481-2430
332-8546
964-5184
862,5927

Dave Hill

Bichard McMty
Jack Donohue
Jac€k Rudowski
Lyn Pohl
Donna Rocho
Edson Trumbull

BillAldrich
Rails-to-Trails Rep.
Miks Hanau€r
LAWCRW Area Rep.
LAWCRW Toudng lnlo. Contacl
Jamie lCng
LAWCRW Gov. Relations Advoc€i€
Bob Sawyer
John Allsn
Safety Coodinalor
D8n Manini
Bike Shop Program

325-1433
862-6517
891-9307
288-2859i

Bill Sears

Winbr Rides

Walbr McN€il

Sunday Rid€s
Saturday Rides
Mt. Bike Rides
We€knight Rides
Post Rid€ Evsnls
Extended Trip6

Julie Horgan

Editorial

Sbfi

Ad\rorlisirE

obsolete.

This book should interest the neophyte rider who wants to commute to
work and has little lnowledge ofbicycle
riding. The best pans of the book are on
riding slcills, cycting in trafhc and trafltc
sinlations.

This book could use some editing.
There are errors in spelling, mixed capdons on illustrations and even an error in
an illustration.

Iwillgivethe book two sers, mainly

Robert B. SaETer

776-1347
497-5502
288-'t950
325-1433

Vacant
324-3926
576-5897

Susan Griob

Cathy glis

WHEELPEOPLE StAf'
Undy

King
Simon
JamesLoPrste
Nancyo'Connell

325-1433
784-9483
926-5963

(H)863€554

(w) (so8) 263-90s0

Term Expir€s
Don Blako
Cathy Elis
Susan Grbb

1992
1990

Davg Hill

r

Julie l.b€en
Douglas Jensan
Jsmie lCng
Doug Kline

't

1991

990

991
1992

€x otlicio

275-7A78
576SS87
324-3p26
643-4079
776-1347
288- t950
325- r433

1991

497 -1502

990

648-8468

1992

86261r3

r

Glve Ug the News
Artbles and lercrs mu.$ be rec€ived by
the fifth of he month to be included in fle
r:Fifrissjf.ofwhcelpeople. Thereareseveral
ways

Borrd Ol Dlroc{ora

Ri.$ad Mcvlty
BllSoars

tfuough his language, c lothing preference
and lighting recommendations which are

862-61 13
329.15S6

Doug Kline
Doug Jenson
Lindy King

Sbve
Dstsihition

Of the fifteen chaPters, only thre€
deal specifically with commuting. The
others cover many aspecs of bicycling.
There are chapters on health, safety, riding skills and several on fie bicycle and
if s equipment. The autJror admits 6at
tiese subjects are not covered in depth.
The author's British background shows

for the secdon on riding skills and trafftc.

Rldes Prcgr8m Statt
VP of Rides

Publishedby Bicycle Books Inc.,P.O.

Box 2038, Mill Valley, CA94941;$7.95

b

send your leder

c

anicle to us.

Handwdtl€n cr ryped daumens should
Pleasandale
be sent to: rutd) King,

jI

Road,t es Rofrury,MA

OZI32.

Documentsproduced onall rypesof comput4rs may be sent via modexn !oCRWS
mailbox on CitiNet- The telephone number
617439-fi9. Our mailbox code is
"CRW." Your daument mustbe in 'text"

is

mode
Please do not send us yotu disk as we
not able to rcnrn he[L

re
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Rides Sunrey Results
Yes, the results are f,nally in. MANY
THANKS !o alt 150 ofyou (plusacouple

more stragglers) who responded. The
results have all been tabulated, and for the
most part confirmed that we were going
about things in the right way. Not everyone answered every question so if the
numbers don't add up, that is why.
It is interesting to know that of those
m embers w ho responded: 3 9 7o have been
members for less than one year; the average CRW member is 42 years old; we
have many memben who live as far away
as Amherst, MA to Hudson, NH - but
mostlivein the immediab area - Newton,
Waterlown, Boston and Brookline; 53
women and 97 men responded;41 members leamed about the club from a friend
andjoined us forourregular Sunday rides
progrun (37 Vo) and to me€t and ride with
others (307o); 877o ride their bike(s) for
exercise and 8 I 7o for day touring. 5 3 % of
respondents atEnd from 3-10 Sunday
rides&ear and like to ride a lot of miles
(64Eo prctened rides over 40 miles in
tength); 67 70 enj oy our rides because they
are arrowed and 7470 because maps (not
cue sheets) are available.

The most conroversial quesdon
asked if the number of people acending

Elfectiue Cycling Class

rcering be required for membership.
The extended trips committee @TC)
independently tabulated resulfs ofthe final
page of questions. Over 8070 of CRW
members said they would attend an exrended trip! 4770 said they would prefer
daily dishnces of51-75 miles while 3670

gefened 26-50 milevday, and 6470 x,ould
rather sign-up for a point-to-point trip.

Not suprisingly, 9570 of res?ondents
would like to attend a sagged trip and the
largest preference for location was Ver-

mont (32Vo). The ETC

will ake your

suggestions and preferences into consid-

eration for the many trips planned this
coming season.
For those of you who would like to
see the "official" results, I would be more
than happy to provide you with a copy of
the results and the original survey. Please
send a self-addressed-smrnped-business
size envelope to "CRW Survey Results",
31 Pleasantdale Road, WestRoxbury, MA
02132.

Lindy King
Club Suwey Statistician

Mileage for the 8O's
Onlyfourpeoplereponed their miles

were 67 answering yes and 73 no re-

more.

sponses; and everyone seemed to stale
why yes or why nol At arecent meeting
of the rides committee it was affimed
that CRW stagger ride start times and
sendoffs; so please listen to tie ride leader
announcemen$! Especiafly since 126
members agreed lhat the appropriate informalion is contained in speeches by our
ride laders. The most popular rides are
the fall and spring centuries and we will
omit the least popular rides for now (we

Ed Trumbull - 77,390
Jim Broughton - 39,466
Fred Chillington - 25,133
John Kane - 23,238
We'rcworkingon the90's, how about
you?

vised the'R.ide Leader Guidelines": future leaders please read and follow hem
carefully! Only l97o of those responding
had volunt€€xed forlorganized/rclped with
events, yet had many suSgestions abut

recruiting volunteers including one
member who strongly stated that volunContinucd next colLml

The Effective Cycling Class sponsored
by the CRW welcomes you!
For beginners and experienced cyclists
alike, the class will cover: bicyclemainenance; comfort, efticiency and endurance;
upgrading your bike; accident avoidance
and riding technique. Much of our time
will be spent on our bit<es, so bring your

bike.

Location: Chapel Hill-Chauncy llall
Schml, ?85 BeaverStreet,WdtlEm, Mass.
(Just east of the comer of Beaver and
Lexington streets).
Time: Saturdays, 10 AM - 2PM, April
21 ttuough May 19. On May 12, we will
ride to the Litdeton Youth Hostel and
back, so the class wiu be longer. Class
panicipants may opdonally stay ovemighl
Fee: $55, payable in advance or at the
lust class.
Instructor: John Allen, CRW Safety
Coordinaor and Effective Cycling InsrucGuide and American Bicyclist magazines.
To r€gist€r: send your name, address,

for tlre decade. Too bad there weren't

complain about what they don't likeabout
a ride - they don't share this info. with ride
leaders to improve a futwe ride). The
rides committee has also updared and re-

Improve Riding Sktlls

tor, and conributing editor to Bicycle

Sunday rides has affect€d safety. There

did leam that although members may

Learn Blke
Malntenance,

telephone number and payment with a
John at 7 University Park,
SASE
Waltham, MA 02154-1523.
For more information, call John ar
(617) 891-9307.

b

John

S.

Allen

Ed Trumbull

Year End Street Money UPdate
"pretty good". So os not

Units: 1c 5c 10c 25c 50c $1 total
thru 1988 5947 591 955 314 1 11 7819
579
lor 1989 503 $ A 14-thru1989 6450 6249U328

to fly under false colors
and to eliminate any de-

lusions

1 11 8398

Dollars:
lhru 1988 59.47 29.55 95.50 78.50 .50 11.00
lor 1989 5.03 1.65 2.90 3.50

of

gandeur I

might suffer from,I have
reformatted this year's

report !o more cl€rly

show it's impact (or lack
be more specific
13.08
my first entry was dated
March l, 1974 al which
Ihru1989 64.5031.m 98.40 82.00 .5011.00 287.59
tirne I had an accumulaSeveral people approached me after tion of$l0.l5.Itakes time, my friends.It
last year's report and commenEd how takes time. Stay Med.
Ed Trumbull
picking up $274 in a y€r's dme was

- -

274.fi

of). To
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trails, and lots of routes for bike touring
ranging from 17-70 miles. Beware! This
is hilly terain. Accommodations are bunk
style and meals are sewed family style.
The non-refundable fee of $85 includes
lodging Friday and Saturday nighrs, and
all meals from breakfas t S aturday through
our frnal dinner on Sunday. Bag lunches
are provided so you can play al I day on the
road ornail. Helmets are mandatory. For
more informadon and a registration form
mail a SASE to: Karen Saltus, 12 Mer-

riam Ave., Shrewsbury, MA 01545. To

Touring in Britain

speak with someone who has been on the
Rites of Spring twice and is already signed

(+)
Frtday, Aprtl 6; 7:3O PM

The Big Event
Saturday, Aprll 28

Charles llansen will gi ve a slide show
of his and Dana Chandler's 1988 tour in
Britain. The areas cycled in includeLondon (not recommended), the Cotswalds

witt

Have you been wondering whar todo
your unused extra bike(s) and sporting equipment? Doyou lie awake atnight
wondering how you'll ever unrlutler your

llth

(lovely villages of thatched -roof cotfages
connected by lighdy traveled country
roads), the Lake Disrict (dramadc moun-

garage, basement or closets? Are you
interest in purchasing good stuff cheap?
Well wonder no more, come on down!
TheBigEvenr is the solution to Oese and

Sat. May 12 to Sun. May 13

tain and lake scenery,but25 7o(+ !) grades),

and the Scottish Highlands (an austere
beauty and the adorable highland cattle).
The "roll your own" policy of BritRail
makes it easy tr: sample several secdorrs

of the country in a limited time.

Our

presenter promises more show than tell,
and will have extensive guide book and
maps on hand to assist anyone planning a
tour in Britain.

If there's time and interest we will
also see slides from last fall's inaugural

many otier questions!
Join us on April 28th, rain or shine at
Oe Masonic Hall, Monument Square, in
Concord. It will be the largest flea rnarke t/
tag sale this side of the Berkshtes with
157o oftheproceeds going to several area
bicycle clubs paflicipadng in tiis evenL

There

will be scenic rides of

varying

lengths, plenry of food and refreshments,
jawing with fellow cyclis6, and fun to be
had by all!

(annual?) labor Day Dash to Ottawa, one

The action and festivities begin at

of North America's mo$ a$ractive cides
and easily the cleanesl This mini-tour

9:30 AM and continue until4:00 PM with
tagging of items by sellers beginning at
8:15 AM sharp.
Of course volunleers will be needed
for set-up, booth du ties, and clean-up, so if
you have a few hours or all day please call
meandl'llhll you in! I hope to see you all

will

go again in 1990 ifenough riders are

interested. We might also sneak in a few
shots of the f[st ever Mt. Washington
cyclocross, scheduled o repeat this year
on July 21. This show will cover a lotof
territory, but eac h slide will only be on the
screen for a few seconds, so look fast!
We will meetatmemberSusan

Zort's

there

-

Dan Manini, (617)268-2859

if I'm not home).
Mark his date on yolJlcalendax April

(please leave a message

home in Brighton, 77 Wallingford Road,

28,TheBigEvent

which is just offofCheshut Hill Avenue
(approx. ha.lf-way from both Cleveland
Circle and Brighton Centre).
Contact Lindy King, 324-1433
ASAP to schedule an evening for club
members to view YOUR favorite our!

you were.

Be there or you'lJ wish

up for 1990, you can call Jacek at (617)
361-5273 evenings.

Annual Tour To
Mystic Seaport

Here we are again for the 1lth year.
Mystic, an adven$re into the still rural
lands and foress ofwestem R.I. and eastem CT. Are there hills? Yes, there are

some hi.lls. However, nofting a standard
1O-speed Alpine geared bicycle couldnt

easily negotiate. Is this going to be a
scenic ride? Yes it will be. This year the
approach to Mystic will be arrowed and a
map added lo bring you along he west
bank of $e Mystic River with i6 panoramic view of the tall ships of Mystic
Seapon
The roads will be arrow ed from Men don to Chepachet, l? miles, and from the
junction ofRs. 20i and 184 o downtown
Mystic, approximately 3.5 rniles. A full
set of maps will be issued prior o your
departue from Mendon or via mail upon
requesl Limited sag service wiil be availablefrom theWilford Genl. Sore in Oneco,
CT on Sunday, or by zurangement beforehand at the Inne.
Lodgings will be at the Whalen Inne
in downtown Mystic SaL nighl A full, all
you can eat breakfast buffet will be served

in Mendon prior lo your

'The Rites of Spring"
May4-6
"The Ries ofSpring" is a weekend in
the Berkshiras for playing, meecing new
people, and aring incredibly good food.
There are hiking trails, mountain biking
Contiaucd next colwnn,

depadure to

Mystic. Upon your return to Mendon an
assonment of goodies will b€ at hand.

Ride Distances - Boson o Mystic 90 miles Mendon to Mystic - 64 miles .
The fearure ride stafis in Mendon. Plenry
of parking space is available. The long
ride stars in the Boslon area
Continued next colwnn.
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To register, please remit $37.50 pp
along with a SASE before May 1; after
May 1 call for room avarlability. Single
room s are an additional $ 15. Makechecks
payable to the Registrar.
Registrar: Jerry Campbell, 99
Blackstone Street, Mendon, MA 01756,
508478-0490. Information - Coleader:
Jacek Rudowski, 617 -361 -5273.
Per Jamie King: "We will lead an
early group from Mystic to Boston in time
to see the f,inale of '"The Tour de Trump."

lVhite Mountains Bike
Weekend
May 18 - 2O
Join Sub Sig Outing Club at their
Dickerman Cabin (near Banlett) for a
weekend of cycling in the White Mountain area- Saturday we have options of a
moderate 48 mile ride along West Side

Road and over Bear Notch (the EASY
way ); or a strenuous 80 mile Presidenrial
Range "ride around the block." Sunday
!

morning we'll take an easy but rewarditg

Mt Willard

(the AMC n-ail guide
calls it fte b€st view for $re least effon in

hikeup
rhe

WhiEs!). Sunday afternoon we'll

short (4 0 miles +/-) ride on the way
back to Boston. Total cost for two nighb
have

a

lodging and hve meals will be no more
than $20! Leader: Charles Hansen at
(H): 617 -734-0720 , (W): 617 '572-0277 .

lier, VT. Sa$rday &ive o Gordon t:nding in the Lake Champlain Islands. Park
cars, put gear in sag van, and take ferry to
New York state. Ride 75 absolut€ly flat
(headwinds raditional!) miles o Montreal, where we stay in tie Youth Hostel.
Sunday is a free day with many options,
including a city bike tour. Monday we ride
80 miles back to the cars through the

beautiful Champlain Islanfu. Tobl approximate cost is $125. Trip fee of $50
received by May t holds your spot (24
max.) and includes 3 nighs lodging,3
meals, sag support, and full literature.
Riders to share sag driving needed Leader:
Charles Hansen H: 617 -734-0720 W:
617 -572-0277

.

Perhaps you can help

arow a ride,

drive a sag vehicle, assist on the day of the
event, help gather ald set up food, orjust

out. If You're a new
grearopportunity m work
with and meet feUow club members.
Please give us a call so we can get the
1990 CRW Spring Cennry ogether. Gregory and Donna Roche (508) 481-2430
be there to help
member Ois is

a

GthAnnual Memorld
Day Dash to Montreal
IMDDM'9O)
Itlay 25 - 2a

Friday PM drive !o Schoolhouse
Cabin (Sub Sig Outing Club) nearMonge-

Continued ncrr colwtu.

Scenlc Rural VT
Ftl. - Sun., Jvne 22-24
Reservadons are now being accepted

for TOSRV-East '90. For $40 you get a
rustic Friday ovemight at the Ra-fers in
Rawsonville, VT, the ovemight at the
B&B in Waterbury Center, VT, buffet
supper Saturday and buffet breakfast
Sunday.
Saturday we ride 107 miles north on
Vermont's scenic route 100, and return by
the same route on Sunday, crossing tfuee
mountains each way,
Space is limited, all victims should
send a check for $40 (made out to Albert
LBster) toTOSRV-Fest, c/o AlbertLester,

14th Annual
Tour ofNew England
May

26to28

395 Oak Stre€t, Westwood,

MA 02090.

For more informadon, call Al at (617)
769-1429 or Jacek Rudowski 361-5273.

This trip starts and ends in West
Roxbury, MA. We will cycle through all
six New England states covering 3 50 miles
in tf[ee days. This is a VERY DIFFICULT ride. The non-refundable fee of

7th Annual
Bicycle Across MA

approx. $65 covers rnaps, cue sheets and
motel costs in Brattleboro, VT and Dover,
NH andisdueApril 10. Theminimum age
is 16 years old. For furher information,
mail a self-ad&esed, stamped envelope
to: Jamie King, 31 Pleasantdale Road,
West Roxbury, MA.02132. Don'l miss

Aclams ro Duxbury averaging 55-65 miles

this CHALLENGING yet FUN ride.

CRW Sprin$ Century
Sunday, l|/Iay 20

l9th Annual Tour of

Maine Bicgcling TriP

lst Annual Trip
Kenn ebuakport Area

Jure 15-17
This trip, sponsored jointly with the
AMC is the beginning of a beautiful relationship with coastal Maine. Gently rolling, except for the monster climb up ML
Agarnenticus on the long route. Shop,
swim. Or loafl Option of 15, 40, or 75+
mi.le rides each day. HeLnets and l0speeds req. Plenty ofcoastal scenes, incl.
President'scompound- Stayaryear-Iound
resort in peaceful counu-yside ofthe Goose
Rocks section offam ous KennebunkPort.
Families Frne. Cost $90, incl. 2 bkfss &

dinner ($25 under 12 years). Register
ealy with Jeanne Kangas (508-263859). CL is AMCs Cathy Gametl

.Iune 3O To,.Iuly 3
This is a four day ride from Nonh
per rlay. Lodging is in college dorms,
ttfe€ breakfasls and four suppers are
provided, total costis $175. Helmets are
mandatory. Space is limited. Many cyclists are nlrned away each year, the trip
may be firlled when you read this. For
more information and a registration form
send your SASE to: JoeNai,3900 Simms
Ave SE, Albuquerque, NM 87108.

Mt.\Pashlngton
Cyclocross
July 2f
Yes, folks, tour eyes do not deceive
you, we will actually be cmssing New
England's highes c peak by a combination
of hiking and cycling! Staning from Sub
Sig Outing Club's Dickerman Cabin in
Notchland (Route 302), we ride 12 miles
!o the cog railway base stadon, where we
remove the wheels and strap our b.ikes !o

pack frames. Then we climb Ammonoosuc Ravine Trail to the summit of
Washington, about 4.5 miles and 3500
fmt elevation gain away. There we reas-

Cyclocross continucd

on page 11.

t1990
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Scenic South Shore

1990
Ride Type: Anowed
Sunday,

April8,

10:00,

l0:30AM
Area:

S

Start: Cushing Plaza in Cohassetr. Rt 3 to exit 14 (Rockland
Nantasket). Rt 228 east !o Rt 3A. Tum right on 3A, go south to
Cushing Plaza on right comer of 34 and Beechwood StLeaders: Dick and Judith l,ocke (617) 489-2094.
Rout€s & Times: 10:00 AM, 55 miles, moderate. 10:30, 25
miles easy to moderate.
Highlights: Beaches and lighthouse. Lunch at Front Stre€t in
S ciMte. Shoa ride covers Norwell, S cituate, Cohassetl Long
adcls Marshfield, Duxbury and Hingham.

On allCRW ridss, plsass arrivs al least 15 mlnutes b€tore
ll is recommendod that you bring pump, patch kit,

slertlngtlme.

spars tir€ tube, wrgnch, screwdriver, lock, water bonb, soms
mon6y, h€lm€t & glovgs, and map.
During the'arrowed rids s€ason,'lor those who might have
missed the lasl rid6, CRW rscommends Saturday at 10:00 AM
as a eecond oppo rlu n tty to lollowthe arrows otlhe prevlous
Sunday's rlde, but thistirne as a show-and{o r€adgrr€s9 rids.
h is also rscomrn€nd€d that you calltho leadorto detsrmine tho
corrsct anow shap€ to lollow on ths road.
Evsning ridss a16 typically not arrowod - maps of the route
or arsa will be providsd by all lsadsrs. Also, lor your safsty, it is
highly rocomm€ndsd lhat participants com€ €quipp€d with
lights, reflectors and light colored clothing. These it6ms aro
roquired on rnoonlight rides,

Pizza Connection
Saturday, April 14, 1990

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Show and go
Area: C, l.IW
Start: Poner Square T-stop, under the mobile
Leaders: Lauren Hefferon (6 17) 628 -73 14.
Routes & Times: 10:30, 30 miles.
Highlights: The ride will go through Belmont, up Concord Ave
to Concord where we

will

The ride is rolling. We

s

top at the Concord Depot for Pizza-

will reftrn via Walden Pond

and

lot-

Tmpelo Road. Do NOT park in the Srar Market pa*ing
they TOW. Parking is sc$ce al Pofirr Square, so it would be
best to ride to the ride ifatall possible. Ifyou live too farto ride,
consider driving to a nearby suburb, parking there, then riding
to the ride start.

Spring Fling to the North Shore
April I, 1990
Ride Tlpe: Armwed

10:00, l0:30

Sunday,

AM

Area: N
Start: Masconomet High School Nonh on I95 m EndicottRoad
Ctopsfield, Mddleton). The high school is on the right, after
the exit ramp.

l*aders: Melh<la Lyon (508) 887-5750.
Routrs & Times: 10:00 AM, 50 miles, fairly flat. 10:30 AM,
30 and 12 miles, fairly flaL

Hfhlights: Tenurivcly

covers Topsfield,

Boxfcd,

N. Andover,

Georgeown and Groveland.

Board Meeting

Just Next Door
Sunday,

April

15, 1990

10:00

AM

Area: C, l.IW

Ride Type: Anowed
Start: watenolvn Square, at the Cornmon aI the in@rsection of
Rt 16 (Mt Auburn) and Rt 20 (Main St).
Leade n: Bill Fine (617)U7 -38M,la\Plauger (617) 5663661'
Routes & Times: 10:00 AM: 26 and 50 Miles, flar with a few
hills.

Highlighls: This ride features pleasant back roads in neighborhmds near Boston. Towns include Watenown, Weston,
Walthan,Wellesley, Belmont, Lexingon, and others. Lunch is

7:30PM

Tueday, April 3
This is our annual meeting. All members are welcome. MIT

in Wesbn.

building 5, Ioom 314 (5-314), Mass. Ave., Cambridge.

Breaklast Ride
Saturday, April 21, 1990

Roll in the Paft
l0:30 AM

Saturday, April 7, 1990

Area: S
Ride Type: MEl. Bike
Start: Blue Hills Trailside Museum Parting
l,eaders: Doug Jensen (617) 288-1950.
Routes & Times: 8-10 mile,s, intcrmediate MEl. Bike
Terrain.
Highlights: Ride up and down Great Blue Hill. View of entire
Bo$on Area (all the way !o NH if the weather is clear).

lor

Type:

8:30

AM

Area: SW
wed
Start at Grcssman's parking lot, Rt 16, Newton Lower
Falls, l2 mile West of Rt 128.
Lerders: AI Coldb€rg (617) 56G9869.
Routes & Times: 15 miles, mosdy flatHigblights: Come early and have breatfast before 6e ride at the
cafet€ria on Rt 16, one block from Grossman's. Iatecomen
can find fmd in We$on ne€r the pa*. It is okay to Park in the
Grossrnan's lot, but part close to the €ntranc€ on Rl 16.
Ride

Start

April

1990
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Rides and Things

Earth Day
Sunday, April 22, 199[

First off, I would like to welcorne Doug Jenson as the new
Mountain Bike Coordinator. Doug passes on this Message:

Ride Type: Varies
Start: Several
Leaders: Several.
Routes & Tines: See accompaning eaflh day anicle.
Highlights: We will celebrarc Earth Day by co-sponsoring a
number of rides from a numb€r of sububs into Boston. Only
one of tbese rides will be arrowed. See the E3fih Day special
insen elsewhere in this issue for details.

Going To The Big Event

1990
Ride Type: Show and Go
Saturday, Aprit 28,

8:30AM
Area: C, NW

Start: Cambridge Common
Leaders: Doug Mink (617) 3274489.
Routes & Times: 18 miles each way, flat
Highlights: Doug will lead a ride from Cambridge Common o
the Big EvenL Retum is on yollI own, but a map will be
provided forboth dirc.tions. This is a fair weather ride onlyif the weather is questionable, be sure to give Doug a call, or
try 325-BIKE.

April 29,

1990

10:00, l0:30

Doug is looking for a few strong men and women to lead
riders through their favorite off-road bike course. Hewould also
be interested in riders who don't have a favorite course, but
would like rc lead a Mm Bike ride. Ifyou are interested, please
give Doug a call at (617) 288-1950.
This month we have a full calender, with a ride or eventon
every Sanfday, in addition to our S unday ride program. We will
be joining the Farth day celebration with a number of rides inro
the Bosron on fte 22nd.
A Bike-A-Thon
I would also like to point out tlat the Lion's Club is holding
a Cape Cod Bike-A-Thon on Sanuday, May 5, 1990. There are
both a 30 and 100 mile ride. They require pledges. This is a
wonhy organization for those who enjoy this t}?e of ride. It
stars in Sandwich, Mass. Further information should be obtained directly from the Lions club, by calting Bill Converse,
Bi.ke-a-Thon Chairman, at (617) 585-8855.
We are looking for you feedback about any of oul rides or
ride programs! Ifyou have commenB and would like !o write

Rockport Revisitecl
Sunday,

A Call to Arms (and Legs)

them down,just send them to:

AM

Ride Type: Anowed
Area: N
Start: Stage Ford Park. Rt 127 in Gloucester. Meet at the
bandsend. Take 128 north to Rr 133, then Rt 133 intoGloucester to end. Right onto 127. About 100 feet to bandstand.
Leaders: Don Blake (617) 27 5-7878,Dean Bsndes (6U) 965-

r26f.
Routes & Times: 10:00 50 miles, flar 10:30 AM, 30 miles,
IIaL
Highlights: In 1969 the CRW hosted rhe LAW 'roundup' in
Rockporl This ride was the foremnner of NEAR. The 30 mile
ride covers Magnolia and Cape Ann. The 50 mile ride adds
Esex and lpswich. Highlights include Fisherman's stanre in
Gloucester, beautiful coasdine, Motif #1 and Bearskin Neck.
Both rides me€t at Bearskin Neck in Rockport, where there are
restrooms,

AdvcrtlscEcnt

lrealawi
Cyclc thc bcluty Ed hiitory of Engknd .lrcland. Colonial Amcdca
WEEKEND.8 DAY TOI,'RS
lovcly irns . Bcauti-frrl sccings
Fully supponcd . Trusponuion from N.Y.C.
Brcrtrway Vacuions . 164 E. gOdr St. #2Y, New York, NY 10128

BiU Sears, VP of Rides
Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA, 02165
Or you can cau at (6 L7) 862-6113. We'd like to hear ofany
comments that you have about ourrides, both the things you like
and the things you didn'L

pysnlng Rldes Progran Begtns tn Mayl
fiis is to let all of our readers know, lest there were any
doubts, hat we had a very successful debut of our evening rides
program in 1989. There was at least one ride (and sometimes
more) in the early evening every week ftom mid-lvlay tfuough
September. As there is sufficient inErest in continuing ttris
program,I am looking fornew leaders for theserides... to boklly
go where no CRW ride has gone before. Prospective (Sunday
ride) leaders should defrnitely consider leading evening rides!
The rides are shon ( 15-20 or so miles), easy o plan and lead (no
armwing is required) and los of fun (you can take us to a swim
spot, wind up at a reslaurant for dinner, or stop at an ic€-cream
srore)! Our only "limit" in this prcgrarn is the number of volunteers who step forward. Let's begin the summer with many new
rides !o lmk forward to. Please c€ll soon !o set up I ride date.
Thank you.

Lindy King
Evaning rides coordinaor

7354225 (days) 3E-1433 (eves).
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Buyingla Map Case in the Appalachians
I'm the kind of rider that likes to
ifl don't know exacdy

charge ahead, even

where I'm going. So, last summer when
I took a Bikecenlennial tour with eleven

I mean bicyclists, I often
found myself at the head of the pack. No
problem with that except that I did not
have a map holder for my handlebar bag.
Every time our group would come to
a crossroads, I would have to yell back to
someone who had a map handy, or Pull
other fools,

my map out of the handlebar bag and try
to read it whiledodging potholes. Neither
course ofaction was very safe. I decided
thu to avoid any mishaps and still stay on
couse, I had better get a map case. The
next chance I would have was at the bike
shop in Radford, VA.
At this point in the tour, we were in
the middle of the Blue Ridge Mountains,

however, looking for the bike shop, and
didn'tget here until about 9:30. Jan stayed
with thebikes, while Patty and I went into
the shop. lt was a.lrcady getting hol
The bike shop was a sma.ll one, qpical of shops in small towns. What was
notable about this place was tlp amount of
clutter. Boxes of srpokes and other bicyc le
parts were stacked in the aisles between
mad bikes and mounain bikes. Behind
the counter was no better. The desk had a
mound ofpaperwork on it, in no apparent
order.
The proprieor of the shop was a
compact, wellbuiltguy with aVan Dyke
beard. I told him we waned a couple of
mapcases. He said, "Sure, we have them,"
and proceeded to dig through the boxes

of

pans and accessories. After about

10

minules, he gotaphone call. Calling over

"Hey John, where

following the TransAmerica Trail. Cer-

to his assislanq he said,

tainly, the Blue Ridge Mountain Range

did we put those map cases? See if You
can find them while I answer the phone."
His assistant then proceeded o dig
tfuough the boxes. After about l0 min-

has some

of the pretdest scenery in tre

counEy. Unfortrnately, it also

has some

of the steepest.

The day before, we mde from
Buchanan to Christiansburg - 72 miles of
upand down and up and down, culminating in a2-mile climb ino Christiansburg.
It was hol too, and by tle time we go ino
Christiansburg, we were punchy with all

oftheclimbing. Judging by the number of
contour lines we were going to cross,
tomorrow was going !o be no easier.
B ike shops are few and far between in
the Appatachians. Our map showed thar

wewouldpassonedrenextdayinRadfor4

VA. I decided

to stoP there, even though
it was frve miles off the route. In addidon
!o the map case, my r€ar derailleu had

developed a rattle. I didn't have fte peg
spanner I needed to tight€n iL
So, even though we were staying at a
place where we could watch TV , I headed
for my sle4ing bag early. I wanted to get
up and get an early stan the next day ' I arn
acool-weather rider, and try to getin most
of the miles before ir gee too hol
WlDn I announc€d my intention logo
!o lhe bike shop, Paty and Jan decided to
join me. Pary also wanted to get a map
case for her handleber bag. Jan, a retLed
Dutcfunan, was going out of poliEness.
We left early enough. We were on
the road by 8 AM, and it tmk us about an
hour to ger bRadford- wc gota liEle lost'

utes with no success, he looked over to us
and said, "Sorry, I can't find them either,"
and went back to the repair he was working on. And all this tirne, Jan was out on
the street watching the bikes, and sraning

$e increasing heat.
When theowner gotoff thephone,he
pawed through a few more boxes, again
with no success, and then gave up. He
walked over o one of the new Schwinns
on the showfloor, ripped one off a new
bike and handed it to me. When I asked
him, "How much?" he said, "How much
!o roast in

to you want to pay?"

I

said, "Three

bucks." "Sol4"he replied. Unfortunat€ly,
it wasn't the right size for PaEy's bike, so
she waited tirough this whole ordeal for
nothing.
By this time, it was about 10:15, and
I srill needed to have my derailleur looked
aL I told Jan and Patty that they muld

ete

off if rhey wanted, but Oankfully they
decided o stick itoutwith me. I described
the noises, and he came oul !o look at the
derailleu. As he looked at the d€railleu,

I

explained that

I didnt

have the right

He looked up ar me and sai4'Don't
worry. e have the technology." He told

iool

r

me to take off lhe canping Sear and the
panniers, and roll it in.

r€

About 10:30, hefina y8otitoniothe

repair stand. He was a good mechanic. He
worked on the derailleu for a couple of

minutes, but then said, "fie derailleur
isn't yourproblem." Before I lnew it, he
had Eken the freewheel off the hub, and
was taking it apart. "The problem," he
explained, "is that the body of the freewheel is loose. I'll put a shim in there to
tighten it up." Then, he couldn't find the
right size shim, and as he dug through
some more boxes, all I could think about
was that it was getting hoter outside.
He furally found the right size, and
got everytlring back logefter. I was getting my wallet out when he said, "Betler
let me tune up the front wheel for you.
fuen't many bike shops west of here."
Although I was really itching to get back
on theroad, it did need a little tuning, so I
told him to go ahead. A couple of spins of
the spoke wrench, and il was as Eue as it
was going to get.
Overall, he had worked on the bike
for about a halfhour. I was getting ready
t'o shell out $15 for the labor alone' so
when he said, "ThaI'll be eight bucks, ltve
for the repair and three for the map case,"
I was s$nned. I asked him foracoupleof
presE valve caps too, and he gave me fwo
of those for free. I paid him, he thanked
me and we walked out tro reload our gear.
By the time we got back on the Trail, it was

after 1 1:00, and aI least 85 degre€s'
We mad another 40 miles that day
thmugh the midclay heat, gefing inio
W1'theville about 5:00 PM. Even thought
they were a little irritated with me at the
time, PaEy and Jan eventually decided it
wasn'a really my fault, and started sPeaking no me again. After a couple of days I
de.cided that I didn't like using the map
case after all, but the repairs cenainly did
my bil(e good. Thal clunking noise never
did rctum, and the ftont wheel is stiu

prery true.
Daniel M. Romanchik

I 1990
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am writing this letter to slightly

vent, educat€ some, and inform others
about one pet peeve I have developed
regardingcyclingalone or in a group. No
it is not another dreaded "headphones"
letter. The topic at hand regards mirors.
I neverreally thought much aboutpu jng
a mirror on my bike (or helmet) until I
went on a gnreling tour, which for many
reasons, required panicipants to have one.
I always hate requiremenBI don't understand, but throughout the lour I have to
admitl became used to having it $ere on
the handlebars. In fact, I must confess I
became dependent on mirrors and developed a stmnge feeling while riding on
bikes wiliout one! No, I did not run to a
therapist. But ever since this unforgettable tour, I put a m irror on eac h bike I use
on aregularbasis. I have to admit !o still
being a kluE with helmet mirrors, but
hope to resolve the physics of this dilemma in later life.
In any evenq I now have a comptete
pictue of cars, trucks and other cyclists
coming up behind me. Also, whileriding
next to another cyclist, I am able to pull
into single file faster and without gening
an approaching driver "mildly" upset in
overtaking two cyclists side-by- side. All
it takes is a glance every once in a while to
getthe"full" pich[e. I really thought tlat
I was a good and considerab cyclist in
"pre-mirror days ". B ut I honesdy feel that
I am now more "competent" if you will,
because I see a complete pictue of the
road, not just what's in front of me. I
always enj oy talking ro folks on rides, but
there are definitely times when I wish my
parmer riding in the roadside would jusI
pull in slighdy or pull ahead in consideration of passing trafhc - which you can
usually see in a mirror before you can hear
iL There are other times, when riding
alone, I can safely pass a pot hole in my
paft more safely on the left if I know tlrere
aren't cars coming up right behind me.
Somehow it now all seems easier and
safer to look in my Eusty mirror than the
slight half-serond rum ofthe head used o

I have a friend who for his own rea_
sons put a Mickey Mouse bell, of good
quality of course, on his $3000 bicycle.
So ifyou consider t}le pros and cons, and
only a couple exFa ounces and dolb$,
there is no reason to keep you from purchasing a mirror. If you still aren't convinced, please "use your head" and tum it
occasionally to check our what is going
on around you, particularly before overtaking other cyclists. And if rhar won'r
work, I lnow a pretry ough tour leader in
the Baja that justmight change your mind!

Most Sincerely,

Lindy King

Exciting Future Products
The larcstissueof B.Q.V. @icycling
the Quiet Vehicle) has a very interesting
report from profes sor Michael lirrabee at

the University of CA, aI San Diego. He
discussed some of the new and remarkable innovafions thaI may have

a

dranadc

influence on bicycling in the 1990's.
Recent advances have pushed man
forward at a near meteoric pace in com-

puters, medicine, and travel. Take for
example the intemal combusdon engine,
at the tum of the century these cast iron
behemoths were can@nkerous at b€st,

being slow, unresponsive, and hard to
maintain. The technological advances are
somedmes unbelievable. The bicycle,
while recently undergoing some modifr
cations to ergonomics and material remains mostly untouched. Not since the
days of the "safety" have we se€n any
major changes.
The professor and his group of engineering studen$ plan to change all that,
and may have come upon a new application for hydraulics as well. In using rhe
simple principle of a cars braking system,
the group was able o retrofit this idffi onlo
a bicycle and use ir for pmpulsion and
well as braking.
This happens by using the following:

accomplish.

nut colurna.

hub. A small on-board micro-chip monitors the system and feeds *leresults to the
handlebar display. Speed not being pro-

ponional with the pressure applied, makes
it enjoyable and well as efFlcient to ride.
This also eliminates the chain, freewheel
and its maintenance.
Theproject (dubbed "Fluid Drive 2")
made it's preview at the World Cycling
Exp,o in Vancouver B.C. this past fa[. As

many

of you know the famous

Lamonde replied after uking it for

a

Greg
spin,

"This is the smooliest, most powerful
bicycle I've ever ridden. I want one, now !"
The new cycle appears !o be on the verge

of success.
The report goes on lo remind people
that his concept is still in the research and
design sages. It is creating such a positive response from the expefis and media
thar prototypes are now touring the country with shows and demonstrations.
Professor Larrabee is making a stop
in the Boston area in early April afrer he
completes his shows in L.A., Denver,
Houston, and AtlanricCity. If you would

like information about the laal exhibir
call, onty on "4/1190", Lfla]t sPlM at617 325-U53.

a

The p'rofessor is hoping for a super
tumout at this asbnishing evenl This

master cylinder connected via hi-pressure
hoses !o the hezfl of the syst€m at the rear

could be the biggest breaktfough since
pneumaLic tires. You won't want lo miss

two levers (which rcsemble pedals),
Continuzd

Below is a goofy letter I wrore to the
Nynex Corporation conceming their ad. It
will be inreresting b see what kind of a
reply I get.
To Nynex Corporation:
I recently saw your ad featuring a
woman riding a bicycle across a hot deserl At fust the ad appears b be for pepsi
but then goes on to promote Nynex comm unications.
As a member of the Charles River
Wheelmen, a bicycle club of greater
Boston, I occasionally plan and lead bicycle rides. S ince Nynex only serves New
York and New England I would like to
know the location of this desen. I would
like o plan a bicycle ride in ttrat area
Eric (Bicycte Bozo) Ferioli

whe€|, surmunding a new muld-speed

ir!
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March 6 Board Meeting - Sumrnary of Minutes
planning is in the works and volunteers
are needed. Mountain Biking- Doug
Jensen has been in touch wilh NEMBA
(NE Mtn Bike Assn) re: a joint ride in

Membership: curendyatTl0 members.
Finance: February's finances were reviewed and report accepted.
Legal Affairs: Commens on bylaws were
reviewed and some revisions were made.
They are with the committee for review to
be Fesented at the May meedng.
Saf€ty: The first ride safety session will
occur at The Big Event.
Rides: Jamie King distributed copies of
the survey results. Bill Sears discussed
the new ride leader guidelines. There is
an upcoming pot-luck dinner held at his
home on March

16.

Spring Cenrury-

l5O-Mtle Chdlenge

to meet them.

Gov't Relations: The hearing

on legisla-

don requiring drivers to look before opening doors will

be held at

he Stale House in

Special Test Report

Sunday, May 6
Que s t io n : \,lhatw ould you getif You
took atl rhe best cycling routes on the

South Shore and strung them all ogether?

Ansv,er: A

are also sponsoring some fail
cleanups and would like our help. Saturday rides- will begin in mid-April; there
will be a ride to The Big Event. Sunday
rides- schedule ltlling up nicely.
CRWLAW: Farth Day plans are moving along slowly. There will be rides from
various poins down to t}le Esplanade.
Pedal for Power ends in Boston on June
28, we hope to have acondngenton hand

May. They

spe€tacular and chal-

lenging 150 miles ride unmatched anywhere!

!
Question:

hy would anyone want
!o do a 150 mile ride, spectacular and
challenging though it may be?

During the 1985 run of the "Flattest
Cenury of the East" annual ride I had tlte
opportunity to test-ri defot W heelpeople a

revolutionary new mounlain bike at the
Yesleryear Schwinn Bicycle's testing
grounds (and parking lot). At frst Slance
the subject malter may se€m a little outdarcd, but considering the bike's funristic and trend sening design conceps it is
fat !o say thar this report is appropriate to

l, l990,mdWheelpeople

Answer: Who lnows? Our excuse
is o raise funds for the L.A.W.'s Bicy-

appear on April

cling for Bicyclists grassroots campaign

technology in a timely manner.
Some of the bike's then-unheard-of
featues (wishbone stays, sraight-blade
forks) have today become industry standards, and others (aero spokes, suspension saddle) rcpresent the cutting edge of
technology. Therefore, it stands breason
thar this remarkable bicycle's remaining
unique desiga tricks may very well inspire the shapers of our fu[jle. As a result,
this repon gives readers of Wheelpeople
the opponunity lo peek through the win-

benefit cyclists everyrvhere!
Of course, you don't have to ride 150
miles for the opporfinity to make a worthydonation, and you don't have to make
a donation for the chance !o participate in
1o

ftis event.
On May 6, fte fi$t SunrlaY of Bike
Month, CRW will offertwospecial "long"

rides

- a cengrry and a cen[Jry-and-a-

half(! ) along with our regularl y scheduled
rides of 15 and 50 miles. All of these

arowed rides will leave from Sbnehill
College in No. Easlon, with a 7:30 AM
start for the "long" rides and 9:30 and

will condnue to bring you the latesl in

dow of invendons into the next generadon
of mountain bikes as we move into the
nineties.

see

As can be seen in the phoograPh, the

new month's newsletter for full details.
VolunLary tax{eductible donaLions
for fie LA.W.'s Bicycling for Bicyclists
campaign will be accepted ar dl of the

bike fe3[lred su-aight blade forks and
"wishbone" stays, the combination of

10:30 AM stafls for the "shon"rides

-

wil be available.
to offer your time as
well as (or instead of) your $$$, please
call Jim Merrick al (617) 3616408.

rides and special t-shins

If you would like

which puts it right on the list of the most
prestigious new n:rmes which serve the
high-end market bday. Also, it's "Cunningham Design" rear dropous en be
found on some of lodays firner mountain

room 136 on April 9 at 10 AM. Some
Eolley tracks may be covered in the
Newton-Watertown area. Bob Sawyer has
17 commuters who have contacted him.
Bob metwith thehead of Minuteman Park
who is very open to cyclists in the park.
Bike Shop Rep.: Dan Manini is the new
bike shop rep. His goal is to make sure
each bike shop has a rep who will check
they have applications, etc. Bike Nashbar
has expressed interest in joining oUI list of
supporting shops. The board voted !o send
tJlem newletters for posting.
Annual Meeting: Will be held at nexl
monft's board meeting.
Volunt€€r Awards: JulieHorgan, Lindy

King, Jim Merrick, Doug Kline,

Steve

Simon, John A.llen and Fran Merigan were

nominated for awards. We will see who
the board selected at the annual Banquet
on April 19!
Patches: Jamie King presented a suggested patch design to ravereviews. The
design was accepted and the board voed
to order 500.
Rebates: Jamie King presented a plan to

offer a $5 rebate to members who purchase anew helmet atone ofour support-

ing shops (se€ list on back page). This
fund would have a limit of$500. There

will

be furdrer discussion on this issue.
Meeting adjoumed ar 9:35 PM
Minutes submitred by Susan Zorb.

bikes and tandems, notably, 1989 and 1990
modelsby Yeti andBurley. Notice the 18"

mud clearance behind the seat $be! It
exemplifi es thebike's competidon-minded
design phitosophy. Clipless pedals arc also
featued, and understandably' these are

not the locking type copied from roadies.
The Yesteryear Schwinn BicYcle
Shop engineers were not satisfied by he
GelFlex saddle or its copies. Indeed, the
anatomic metal sear wittr CSSS (Coil
Spring Suspension System) is an idea
whose time has come and I would not be
suprised !o see it b€come a naurral extension of the Rockshox and FlexsEm concepts in the near fuure' Similarly, copies
of Yesteryear's monocoque wheels with
inegral aero spokes have recendy appearerl in the triathetete's and time trial'
isCs marke6 and can be expec@d to be
inroduced by Ile mountain bike industry
Continued nexl

t1990
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Mileage Through

February, I99O
1

t

4

8 1

Jim Merrick

t'|96
r576

Jack Donohue

Ed Trumbull
Fred Chillinglon

883

Doug Mink
El-isse Ghitelman
Ken Hjutstrom

&5

778
595

Jamie King

538
534
502
498
492
460
446
425
393

Alan Morse

368

Webb Sussman
John Goeller
Sheldon Brown
Glenn Ketterle

300

John Allen
Dave Sherman
Jim Broughton
John Paschkewitr

Repole
Arleen O'Donnell
Daniel Suridge
Joe

z?t
218
210

llarriet Fell

97

George Brown
Tova Brown

z7
27

At this writing, spring is only two
weeks away. So hang in there.

Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Dr.

W. Newron, MA 02165
332_8546

Cyclocross from page 5.
semble ourmounls, an begin aglorious 8
mile coast down fte auto road (aft€r up-

bound traffic is over for 6e day). The
truly strong will cycle he 25 miles back to
the cabin, while lesser athletes can ride in
the sag van. This witl be a weekend trip
for those who want lodging and meals at
the cabin ($20 for two

nighs

and 5 meals).

Sunday will be a swimming and recovery

day. LJaders: Charles Hansen H:6177Y472I, V: 617-572-0277. Deirdre
Bird,H:617-23G15 19,W :617 437 4743.

Test Report from page 10.

in tle forseeable future. After several
rounds in theparking lot, the CRW testing
crew agre€d unanimously that spoke induced air drag was completely unnoticeable when riding this bike.
The tires were developed by pirelli

of Ialy and test results weren't in yet
from the rac€Eacks as I was testing the
prototype. Let me remind you that rhis
was back when 26 x 1.95 was considered
afatdrc. Now, Rirchey has introduced its
26 x 2.50 Megabire model to dethrone
former size champi on 26 x z.}ZFattax.
ApparentJy, progress is st€dy butslow in
this department and it looks like we will
have to wait a few more years before the
industry will accept the lovely 26 x 7 .25
standard featued here.
On another front, as Campagnolo is
busy debugging is 8-speed freewheel and

Rapidfire shifters, this bike sends as the
world's hrst and only lxed gear mountain bike, showing rhar simplicity and inventiveness is the key to successful engineering: "Chain suck" is completely eliminakd, making elevaed chainstay desi gns

ahady obsolete, and the bike remained
entirely immune to the "cantilever / Ubrake" controversy of 1988. Theweight
savings afforded by ftis design is also
welcome, especially considering that at
96lbs, 14.5 oz, itis a biron rhe heavy side.
Without wheels, the Farne and fork set
weighs'h lot less"explained a Yesteryear
Bicycle Shop spokespenon.
In reEosp€ct of my test ride, one
thing ftat draws my aftention is thatmany
of the technological achievements made
since then in the mountain bike held could
be found on this pmtor)'pe five yea$ ago,
wih one notableexception, the head tube.
My examination of the pholo reveals that
the headser is NOT oyersized (a no-no for
oday's truly aspiring). But the Yesteryear's unorthodox design ekes the alternadve appmach: Everything else is!
Osman Isvan

Glasnost Has Arrived
Do you have room in your home for
anoher bite? Might you also have rmm
for the Russian anached to it?
Fifteen Sovier cycliss will be biking
&om Burlinglon, VT to Lyme, CT and

Welcome
NewMembers

willpass through the Boson areaMay 2325.Ifyou'd like toput them uporride with
them, call Alice Charkes at 77G1485.
Look for details in the May Wluelpeople
for a ride and Pot Luck dinner.

The Classifleds
Looking for people inErested in playing
contract biidge once/twice per monili.
Rudimentary knowledge at leastrcquested.

ReadingtlVakeheld area. Call Kitty Farago at (508) 667-7543 if interested.

ItTakesTwotoTandem: Tandemrider/
mc€rnew to Boston arealooking forstong,
fun captain o navigate my l8-speed 23"
frame Gortftied (or yolJl tandem). Experience in the front saddle not nec€ssary ...
just the desire to ride hard and have a good
time! It would be helpful if you can do

routine bike nainlenanc€ and live near
WaErlown (as I don't drive a car, but do
own a rack).
Interesl€d in doing some fast ouring
or training rides? Please call Laura at

(617)92G8r53.
For Sale: Fuji 45058 bicycle - real blue

- sized for small adult with 24" front

wheel, 27" back wheel- Back rack and low

riders - 12 gears - ($500 new) now only
$250. Please call Nancy at Q03\ 7497748 evenings after 5:30.
ForSale: UnivegaSpecialissimo 19"bike.
Shimano 600 index shifring, Dia Compe

cenerpull bntes, Sunlour Acushifr

derailleur. Gready improved from floor
model for touring. Bought in 1988 and
rarely been used. $400. Call Jutie Stiffler
at (W) 862-8820 or fl:D 492{838

Shops lhat otler discounts to mombsrs ol CRW:

Acawheorworks

@

145 Elm St., Somorville

BslmontWheelworks
480 Trap€io Rd., Belmont

Blcycle Blll
253 No. Harvard, Allston

Blcycls Corner
916 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington

Blcycle Exchange
3 Bow St., Cambridge

Blcvcle WorkshoP
233'Massachusetts Ave., CambridgP

Brooklins CYcle ShoP
324 Washington St., Brookline

Chelmstord CYclery
7 Summer St., Chelmslord
CommunltY Blcycle SUPPIY

490 Tremont St.. Boston

Cycle Loft
28 Camb.idge St., Burlington

D€dham cycle and Leathsr
403 Washington Sl., Dedham
Fadns Cycle
61 Galon St., Watenonn
Fonls Wheels Blcycle shoP
64 Soulh St., Jamaica Plain

Frsnk's Blcycle Bam

'l23 Worcaster Tumpike, Westboro

Frsnk'r SPoke 'N Whecl

1164 Worc€ster Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., SudburY
877 iilain St., Walham
Herds cyclsry
1355 Walhington Si.' Wesi Neidon

lnternailonal Blcycls Csnler

70 Briohton Ave., Allston
74oA 6€acon St.. Newlon Cenre
Jamslca CYcle
666 Cenre Sl., Jamaica Plain
Klng Cyclo
lsB Grsal Rd.. Bedtotd

Landry'3 cycllng 8nd Fltne33
80 Hollis St., FramirEham
Rte. I, Westboro
Lrughlng Alley Blcycle ShoP
51 HarYard Ave., Allston

Loxlngtoncycle
Walfiam SL, L€xingbn
Llto

Sporti

East lndia Mall, Sal€m

Llncoln Gulde Sorvlce

776-2100
4A93577
783-5636

641410'|
s76-655s
876-6555

2324775
Date:

508-256-1528

Signarure(s):
Name(s):

542-8623

Addrgss:

2724870

Phone (H):

Occupation:

326-1531

T---l

926-1717

L ,l

tees
lndividual'

522-7042

508-872-8590

5084436696
244-1040

I

275-203s

]
Il.

508€75-5158
508€36-3978
783-5832

t"'

leader

-6

-9.

M€mb€rshiP

-5.

863-1480
s0s-745€31

1

631-

'ls70

lO2 BEadwaY, RL 1, Saugus

213.266/.

Norwood Blcyclo shoP
85 Broadlvay, llon$ood

762-2112

Skl lred(et
860 Commontrealth Aw., Boston

7316100

whlDDlo Wheel.
74 Faimount Av€., HYde Park

to: CtB es River

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
WestNewton,MA 02165

ii

, .;

i

508-m-s344
272-2222

I

849373!)

it

344-2414

li,,:,jiir.

2354571
3643252

Wheelmen

1?%B?11""1"F""
Malden, MA 02148

might like lo assist the CRW in the lollowing aclivitios:
Logislative action
1. Ride
7.
Salety
gatheirE
2. Host a Post ride
8. So€cialevents
3. Newsletter
olher (Pleas€ sPecity)
puuticity

524-96,l0

9265010

Srouohton BlkeShoP
756 Washinglon SL, Sbughton
Wheol! ol Wslloalay
392 Washir€bn sL, wellesley

Make check or money order Fayable

5274967

llt Aubum sbaol c"yclaa
145lrt. Album St., Waterlown

34 Cambridge SL, Budinglon
4OO Franklin St, Braintsee

324-3926'
lt currendy an LAW lil€ member, call Jack Donohue at

s6nd completed torm and memb€rship fee

54s-2398

Erdco[ Plaza, Oanwts

TOTAL

793-5804

259-9204

Norlhast Blcycle!

$65

Addiional Contribution to CBW ($1,95' .. J

'

a94-276e

I91"
$57

s35

iiJr*r'.io'

508-366-17/0

Long's cycle suPPlY
f5 Blueb€rry Lsne, Sciuat€
25 Bossom SL, Marbleh6sd

Yeat
$30

Memb€rship

152 Uncoln Rd., Lincoln

Msltlshead CYcle

We somerimes allow bicycle'relded c,mpanies lheuse ofour membershjP
donl want to rec€ive mailings from rhese compalries cieck rhis box
3
2
1

1:.,:r,.r:.

'jri

;

lisl Ifyou

I::'"
$r'4
$s7

